Enhancement of recombinant human ADAM15 disintegrin domain expression level by releasing the rare codons and amino acids restriction.
This study was aimed at increasing the production of the recombinant human ADAM15 disintegrin domain (RADD) in Escherichia coli by releasing the rare codons and restricting amino acid residues. Three different strategies for increasing RADD production were examined: to select the suitable host strain, to optimize the rare codons, and to delete the amino acids residues. The total fusion protein glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-RADD concentration of 298 mg/l and 326 mg/l were achieved by selecting E. coli Rosetta (DE3) as the host strain and by changing GGA to GGC at the GST-RADD cassette, respectively. The RADD concentration was increased by 35.7% by eliminating the "Pro-Glu-Phe" residues at the GST-RADD junction. By combinational utilizing the preferred codon introduction and amino acid sequence optimization in E. coli Rosetta (DE3), the highest RADD concentration of 68 mg/l was achieved. The proposed strategy may provide an alternative approach for other enhanced recombinant protein production by E. coli.